Who is the Shawnee Band
Parents Association?

Quotes from our seniors...
“Marching Band is a second family, a home
where I learned responsibility, teamwork and
dedication.”
“After the first few practices, I was uncertain
I wanted to continue. Thankfully, I did not
leave; otherwise, I would have missed out on
four of the greatest years of my life.”
“This program has made me who I am today;
from pushing me to learn and grow as a
musician , to providing the experiences and
connections that have taught me the true
value of persistence, hard work & friendship.”
“Despite having played sports as a child, I
never felt as engaged with a team as I have
in marching band. Each person relies on one
another to keep the collective rhythm and
movement of the band synchronized.”
“Marching band is anything but easy. The
long hours, through blazing heat and freezing
cold, marching and playing music, are hard
on you both physically and mentally. But if
there is anything that marching band taught
me it is that pushing yourself is worth it in
the end, even if you don’t always succeed!”

Marching Band Lesson: Being EARLY was
ON TIME and on time was LATE!

The SBPA, Inc, (501c3) was organized exclusively for charitable and education purposes to
support the Marching Band Instrumental and
Color Guard sections, Jazz Bands, Wind Symphony, Percussion Ensembles, Concert Band
and any other program under the supervision
of the Band Director.


Fundraising efforts including 2 Annual
Craft Fairs, Home Show Competition, Dine
and Donate, etc...



Design, build, maintain and move on-field
props during competitions



Set-up podium and pit areas for marching
band season



Award Senior scholarships via monies
raised during student-run carwashes, park
cleanups and scholarship table



Volunteering responsibilities including Pizza
Night, Snacks, Uniforms, Football Table,
Candy/Air Grams, Towing Big Blue and
Cushman, Scrip Program, Awards Banquet,
Event Hospitality, Jazz Festival...



Providing those little extra surprises to the
band members during various activities,
especially during the on-site band camp.

Our involved SBPA parents work together in conjunction with the Band Director and staff, to make
each event successful, while building their own
friendships and comradery. Join us!

Why
Marching
Band?

Compiled by the Shawnee Band Parents
Association, (SBPA), a parent-run 501c3
organization whose purpose is to support
the Shawnee Band programs.

Top 10 Reasons to
Join Marching Band

#10: It is well documented the
benefits of music education
relating to test scores, staying
out of trouble, and increasing
students sense of responsibility
through team-building skills.

What To Expect






#9: You get to wear those “cool”
uniforms.
#8: Pizza and candy is a major
part of your diet!
#7: Great exercise for the
“exercise-averse”.
#6: Opportunity to switch and
learn a new instrument to make
the band more well-rounded.
#5: Overnight Band Camp…
“Remember that one time? At
band camp…”





#4: Every time you hear your
music on the radio, you start your
marching band drill.

Voluntary 1X/week practices from
July—mid-August to begin learning
music and marching basics. It is
EXTREMELY IMPORTANT for incoming freshman to attend as
many as possible.
MANDATORY 3-day on-site Band
Camp. 2018 dates: Tues 8/14—
Thurs 8/16. Usually 1PM—9PM.
5-day overnight camp at Greenlane, Pennsylvania. 2018 dates:
Mon. 8/20— Friday 8/24/18.
STRONGLY recommended all attend to finalize routines, have fun
and build bonds within your section and the entire marching unit.
There is an additional fee besides
the school activity fee.
After Greenlane Camp, all practices are mandatory. 2X/week, usually Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 5:30—9PM.
Staying after school for Friday
night football games to practice
and eat pizza.

#3: You don’t see your parents
on the weekend!



Saturday morning practice to prep
for afternoon competition.

#2: EVERYONE gets to perform at
Friday night games and Saturday
competitions.



Parents: Please expect to be
asked to help out whenever
possible. This truly is a
family participation activity.
See back panel for details.

#1: INSTANT friends as
you start your journey at
Shawnee High School!

HIGHLIGHTS of joining
Marching Band as told by
students…


Reasons #8, #5, #3 and #1



Numerous State Championshipsmost recently 2011, 2012, 2013 and
2016, plus championship jackets
paid by the school board



Continuous “Best Overall Effect”
awards for the color guard



Pre-season beach party



Themed dress-up days during practices and band camp



Medford Halloween Parade



Memorial Day Parade



Performing, watching and cheering
on the other marching bands at
competitions



Friday night football games in the
stands



Yamaha Cup at MetLife Stadium in
East Rutherford, NJ



State Championships at Rutgers
Stadium and watching the ‘Prop
Parents’ getting props up and down
“the hill”

WHILE MAKING LIFELONG FRIENDS!

